Two studies were conducted to examine infants' social responses to attractive and unattractive faces. In Study I, 60 12-month-olds interacted with a stranger who wore a professionally constructed attractive or unattractive mask. The infants showed more positive affective tone, less withdrawal, and more play involvement with the stranger in the attractive condition. In Study 2, 43 12-montholds played with an attractive and an unattractive doll. The infants played significantly longer with the attractive doll. These results extend and amplify earlier findings showing that young infants exhibit visual preferences for attractive over unattractive faces. Both visual and behavioral preferences for attractiveness are evidently exhibited much earlier in life than was previously supposed.
Recently, we reported data demonstrating that young infants both discriminate among faces on the basis of adult-judged physical attractiveness and exhibit visual preferences for attractive, compared with unattractive, female faces (Langlois et al., 1987) . These results, which have been found by others as well (Samuels & Ewy, 1985; Shapiro, Eppler, Haith, & Reis, 1987) , were surprising and important because most researchers in this area have assumed that standards of attractiveness were learned gradually through cultural transmission and were not evident until 3 or 4 years of age (e.g., Adams & Crane, 1980; Berscheid & Walster, 1974; Dion, 1973; Dion & Berscheid, 1974; Langlois & Stephan, 1981) , or even later (Cavior & Lombardi, 1973; Cross & Cross, 1971) . In contrast to this assumption, however, these visual preferences of young infants suggest that preferences for attractive faces are evident much earlier than was previously supposed and may even be innate.
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Correspondence concerning this article should be addressed to Judith H. Langlois, Department of Psychology, The University of Texas, Mezes Hall 330, Austin, Texas 78712. pearing visual behaviors of infants represent preferences for attractiveness that are analogous to those seen in adults and older children (e.g., Dion, 1973 Dion, , 1977 Dion & Berscheid, 1974; Langlois & Downs, 1979; Langlois & Stephan, 1977) . Before accepting that differential infant visual behavior toward attractive and unattractive faces reflects infant preferences for attractiveness that are similar to preferences demonstrated with adults and older children, two assumptions must be accepted. The first is that when infants consistently look longer at one type of stimuli than another; they are indeed demonstrating a preference. Although such an assumption is commonly made in the infant perception literature (e.g., Banks & Salapatek, 1983; Fantz, 1965; , the validity of the assumption has been questioned by some (e.g., Haith, 1980) , in part, because discrimination and preference cannot be separated in the paired presentation technique used in these studies.
The second assumption required is that visual preferences are functionally equivalent to the preferences older children and adults show for attractive individuals. Infant visual behaviors toward attractive and unattractive faces are in' fact consistent with the results of studies of older children and adults in which differential looking time has been used as a measure of preference for attractiveness: Like infants, both adults and older children look longer at faces judged as attractive compared with faces judged as unattractive (e.g., Dion, 1977; Hildebrandt & Carman, 1985; Hildebrandt & Fitzgerald, 1978 Kleck & Rubenstcin, 1975; Power, Hildebrandt, & Fitzgerald, 1982) . Thus, the responses of young infants are, at least superficially, similar to those of older children and adults. Hewers, in the literature with older children and adults, preferences are more typically indicated by verbal statements of liking (e.g., Berscheid, Dion, Walster, & Walster, 1971; Dion, 1973; Kleck, Richardson, & Ronald, 1974; Langlois & Stephan, 1977) and behavioral observations or ratings of social responsiveness, social involvement, and social rejection (e.g., Anderson & Bern, 1981; Elder, Van Nguyen, & Caspi, 1985; Reis, Nezlek, & Wheeler, 1980; Reis et al., 1982; Smith, 1985; Snyder; Tanke, & Berscheid, 1977) .
The purpose of the studies reported here was, first, to test infant preferences for attractive faces by using dependent variables that are more directly tied to variables previously documented in the literature than are looking time and visual discrimination. The infant behaviors examined here were selected to be conceptually similar to behaviors indexing preferences and social responsiveness exhibited differentially toward attractive and unattractive targets by adults and older children. The second purpose was to test infant preferences for attractive faces in social situations to determine if they generalize beyond artificial testing situations with flat, two-dimensional photographs as stimuli. Two studies were designed to examine the behavioral responses of infants. In Study 1, infants interacted with a stranger in the presence of their mother. Attractiveness of the stranger was manipulated by having thin, lifelike, latex theater masks constructed by a professional mask maker to be either attractive or unattractive. In Study 2, infants played with attractive and unattractive dolls whose faces were constructed by tracing facial features from photographs of infants who had been rated by adults as more and less attractive.
Study 1

Method
Subjects. Eighty-nine 12-month-old infants were recruited from the infant subject pool maintained by the Children's Research Laboratory at the University of Texas. Twelve-month-olds rather than younger infants were selected because this is about the earliest age at which social behaviors such as play, approach, and avoidance of strangers can be observed. Twenty-nine subjects were eliminated from the data analyses: 4 because of equipment failure, 5 who showed intense distress and did not complete the session, 3 who spent one or more episodes out of view of the videocamera~ 4 who were accompanied by adults other than their primary caregivers, and 13 who were observed on 2 days when the mask was misapplied and did not adhere properly to the stranger's face. Thus, a final sample of 60 infants was obtained, 26 in the attractive condition ( 18 gifts, 8 boys) and 34 in the unattractive condition ( 15 girls, 19 boys). All of the infants were full term, healthy, and from middle-class families.
Attractiveness manipulation. Because there might be behavioral differences between attractive and unattractive individuals asked to interact with infants (e.g., Dion & Stein, 1978; Hildebrandt & Fitzgerald, 1978; Langiois & Casey, 1984; Langiois & Downs, 1979; Snyder et al., 1977) , a single female stranger interacted with all oftbe infants, using a strict, rehearsed script to standardize her behavior. The attractiveness of the strenger was manipulated through the use of professional theater masks. Both attractive and unattractive versions of the mask were worn by the stranger to control for any effects of wearing a mask per se.
A professional mask maker created the masks using the stranger's face as a basic mold (e.g., Buchman, 1971 ). The female stranger was an attractive woman, and a cast of her face served as the attractive mold. Alterations to this basic mold to create the unattractive version of her face were based on previous research (Cunningham, 1986 ) that identified measurements of facial features that predict ratings of attractiveness. Specifically, the eyes were narrowed and moved closer together, the eyebrows were lowered, and the nose was lengthened. The unattractive version of the mask was designed so that the feature sizes were well within the normal range of attractiveness: Our goal was to make the stranger appear unattractive, but not to appear abnormal or deformed in any way. The masks were made of very thin latex so that the stranger's face appeared quite real and lifelike. Thus, she was able to talk and smile without appearing strange. Three versions of each basic mask were made. The stranger, wearing each of the masks, was rated for attractiveness from the videotapes in each condition. A total of 25 introductory psychology students judged the attractiveness of the stranger using a Likerr-type scale ranging from not at all attractive (1) to very attractive (5). The reliability of the attractiveness ratings was .99, as estimated by coetficient alpha. The mean rating of the stranger in the attractive and unattractive conditions was 3.16 and 1.16, respectively,/(24) = 2.33, p < .05. Thus, the attractiveness manipulation was successful, and comments from the raters revealed that none of the students thought the stranger was deformed or abnormal looking.
The stranger was blind at all times to which mask she was wearing, so that knowledge of the attractiveness condition of the session could not bias her behavior toward the infant. The stranger could not differentiate between the masks when she was wearing them because only the external appearance of the mask changed. The interior of each mask was designed to he identical so that there were no differential tactile cues. The stranger was never told which mask she was wearing, and all glass and other shiny surfaces in the building were occluded. Outside of her interaction in the experimental session, the stranger was never left to interact with individuals who were not part of the research team. The choice of the mask to he worn on any given testing day was random within the availability of masks (the masks were so thin that they tore after one or two applications).
To ensure that the stranger's behavior was in fact equivalent across attractiveness conditions, a random sample of tapes was selected and the length of the stranger's conversation with the infant was timed. Conversation length was selected as the most sensitive indication of differences in the stranger's behavior because conversation length was the only stranger behavior that was always available in the tapes: The face of the stranger was not visible in two of the three episodes, so facial affect could not be coded in these episodes, and the only words that varied in the stra%~er's script were references to the specific toys with which individual infants played. There were no significant differences in the length of time the stranger spent talking to the infants in the two attractiveness conditions, F-3.10, ns.
Procedure. Application of the mask was a very tedious process. One graduate student experimenter was trained by the professional mask maker in application and make-up procedures. The application procedure itself took approximately 2-3 hr, limiting the number of days per week sessions could be conducted because of the restrictions imposed by the schedules of all the necessary personnel. Generally, infant subjects were scheduled back-to-back across a 4 or 5-hr time period on Saturdays, during which time the stranger wore the same mask.
On their arrival at the laboratory, the mothers and infants were led by a female experimenter to a waiting area where the study was explained in detail. Questions were answered, and informed consent was obtained. The mothers were informed about the nature of the masks but were asked not to comment on or respond to the masks in any observable way so that they would not inadvertently provide the stranger with information about which mask she was wearing, and so that the infants would not respond to the stranger on the basis of reactions of their mothers.
Once mothers and babies were ready, they were loci to a playroom furnished with two chairs, a small table with ma~a_~ines, and a set of age-appropriate toys spread out in the middle of the floor. The mothers were given instructions to spend approximately 1 rain (or longer; if needed) playing with their infants with the toys (Episode 1). Mothers were told to move to a pre-assigned chair when they felt that their infant was comfortable. They were encouraged to respond to the bids of their child but not to initiate interaction after moving to the chair. After giving full instructions, the experimenter left the room.
Following the mother's move to the chair, infants were given a 2-rain warm-up period with the toys (Episode 2). At the end of this 2-rain period, the female stranger entered the room, greeted the mother and infant, and sat in the chair next to the mother (Episode 3). The stranger engaged the mother in conversation for 1 rain, then began a l-rain scripted conversation with the infant (Episode 4). After a timed signal, the stranger moved to the floor and attempted to engage the baby in play with the toys for a 3-rain period (Episode 5). At the end of this period, the stranger engaged the baby's attention toward a wall hanging with pockets containing small toys. Once the baby's attention was directed toward the wall, the stranger picked up the baby and walked toward the wall (Episode 6). From the time of the pickup, the stranger and infant spent I rain talking about and playing with the toys from the wall hangin_g. Finally, the stranger returned the infant to the floor and returned to her chair for 30 s (Episode 7). At the end of this 30-s period, the original experimenter returned to the playroom and the session ended.
Two independent cameras were focused on the playroom simultaneously. One camera was focused on the entire room so that the location of the infant relative to the stranger and mother was in view; the mother's and stranger's chairs faced away from the camera. A second camera was focused on the infant's face for a close-up view. A special effects generator combined both video images into a split-screen image for codin~ In order to film through a one-way mirror and still be sure that the stranger could not see which mask she was wearing, the experimenter covered the mirror with black material, leaving only a small section at the top of the mirror left open for filming purposes. The height of this open section, howev~ prevented the stranger from seeing herself.
Dependent variables.
The frequency and intensity of several behavioral variables were coded from the videotaped records. The frequency variables included infant approach to, withdrawal from, and smiling toward the stranger.
The intensity of infant behaviors was recorded toward both the stranger and the mother. The affective tone displayed by the infant during each episode was initially coded on an I l-point scale of defined emotional expression ranging from extreme negative to extreme positive affect. Only a small percentage of the infants who completed the session exhibited the extremes of behavior, however. Therefore, scores were collapsed into a I (distress ranging from vocal protest to full intensity cry) to 3 (pleasure ranging from smiling to laughter) intensity scale. The remaining behavioral responses of intensity were developed from Ainsworth, Blehar, Waters, and Wall's (1978) scales of attachment behavior, but were defined more precisely to facifitate unbiased coding (e.g., Ritter & Langlois, 1988) . Each behavior was coded on an 8-point ordinal scale for each episode. Stranger-directed behaviors included avoidance, resistance, and play involvement. Mother-directed behaviors included proximity seeking and contact maintenance, behaviors that typically increase in intensity when infants are anxious or distressed (Ainsworth et al., 1978) . The definitions and reliabilifies of each of the dependent variables can be found in Table 1 .
Coders were naive to the hypotheses of the study. In addition, the face of the stranger was not visible to the coders in two of the three episodes (Episodes 3 and 7) to ensure that the attractiveness of the stranger did not bias the coding of the behavior of the infant. Analyses performed on individual episodes (see Footnote 2 later in the article) revealed as many or more significant effects in the predicted direction for the occluded episodes as for the unoccluded one, indicating that the coders were not biased by the cue of the stranger's face. For all of the coding, a second observer coded a randomly selected subset of 25% of the sessions. Interobserver reliabifity was estimated using intraclass correlations assuming random raters, a conservative assessment of reliability with high generalizability. Infant approaches toward the str~, as defined, happened so rarely that they could not be reliably measured and were not, therefore, included in any further analyses. For the frequency variables, reliability averaged. 79; for the intensity measures, reliability averaged .75.
Results
Infant responses to the stranger were compared in Episode 3 when the granger first entered the room, Episode 5 when the stranger approached and initiated play with the infant, and Episode 7 when the stranger released the infant after pickup. These were the three episodes in which infants were predicted to respond to the facial appearance of the stranger: on first impression, during initial interactions, and al~er close contact? Infants' behavior toward their mothers was also compared between attractiveness conditions in the same episodes.
The data were analyzed using 2 X 2 × 3 univariate analyses of variance (ANOVAS) and multivariate analyses of variance (MANOVAS), with sex of infant and attractiveness of the manger as between.subjects factors and episode as a within-subjects factor. A MANOVA was performed on the correlated dependent variables of proximity seeking and contact maintenance; AN-OVAS were performed on uncorrelated variables. Because there were different numbers of boys and girls in each condition, the regression approach to ANOVA and MANOVA was used to con= trol for chance effects due to unequal cell sizes.
The analyses of the intensity measures revealed several predicted effects. A significant main effect for condition indicated that the infants showed more positive affect (affective tone) in the attractive condition than in the unattractive condition, F(I, 56) = 6.28, p < .01 (see Table 2 ). The only other significant effect for this variable was a main effect for episode, F(2, 112) = 4.46, p < .01, which indicated that the infants' affective tone was more negative during the last episode (Episode 7) than during either Episodes 3 or 5.
A significant main effect for condition showed that the infants were more involved in play (play involvement) with the manger in the attractive compared with the unattractive condition, F(1, 55) = 7.85, p < .01 (Table 2) . A significant episode main effect also indicated that the infants were more involved in playing with the stranger in Episode 5 than in the other two episodes, F(2, 110) = 16.34, p < .01. Finally, a marginally significant effect for condition was obtained for resistance. Infants were more resistant toward the stranger in the unattractive condition, F(1, 55) --3.00, p < .08 (Table 2) .
The frequency of the infants" social responses to the stranger differed between the experimental condition in which the stranger wore the attractive mask and the one in which she wore the unattractive mask (Table 2) . A significant main effect for condition revealed that the infants showed more frequent withdrawal from the stranger in the unattractive than in the attractive condition, F(I, 56) = 4.37, p < .04 (Table 2 ). The main effect for condition was modified by a significant interaction between condition and episode, F(2, 112) = 3.43, p < .04. Tests of simple effects showed that Episode 5 accounted for most of the condition effect, F(I, 56) = 4.09, p < .05. Means composing this interaction for the attractive and unattractive conditions were, respectively, .04 and .09 in Episode 3, .23 and .88 in Episode 5, and .08 and .18 in Episode 7. Significant effects for episode, F(2, 112) = 5.97,p < .01, and for the Sex × Episode interaction, F(2, 112) --3.10, p < .05, also indicated that more frequent withdrawal was evident in Episode 5 than in the others, especially by girls.
' Episode 6 (stranger pickup) was not coded because there was no variance in this episode: The behavior of the infants was constrained by the stranger as she held them; they could not approach or avoid the stranger nor seek contact with the mother. Scored from 1 (protest vocalizations to full intensity crying) to 3 (observable pleasure, no distress). Scored from 0 (no involvement, including no looking) to 4 (accepts toy) to 7 (vocalizes and offers toys 2 or more times). Scored from 0 (looks, approaches or shows toys to stranger) to 4 (looks away or turns away 2 times) to 7 (never looks or responds in any way and turns completely away for more than 5 s). Scored from 0 (unresponsive to proximity or contact with st~nt~e*) to 4 (one strong push away with negative vocalization and arched back) to 7 (persistent hitting and pushing away of stran~ or offered toys). Scored from 0 (no movement toward mother) to 4 (approach more than 3/4 distance to morn without contact) to 7 (full approach ending with contact for 15 s or more). Scored from 0 (no contact) to 4 (baby initiates contact, leans or touches room briefly) to 7 (baby initiates contact; clings more than l rain).
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No relevant significant effects were obtained from the MA-NOVA performed on the intensity of proximity seekin$-contact maintenance or from the ANOVA performed on the frequency of smile. 2
Study 2
Method
The purpose of Study 2 was, again, to go beyond recording infant visual behavior by examining behavioral differences toward attractive and unattractive faces. A second purpose was to test infant responses to facial attractiveness in yet another context. A third purpose was to replicate the findings of Study 1 with stimuli that could not possibly influence the behavior of the infants. In Study 2, the faces were on cloth dolls and the behavior examined was the amount of time infants spent holding and playing with the dolls. Because dolls do not behave, their Subjects. Fifty-six 12-month-old infants participated (28 girls and 28 boys)) All the infants were full term and healthy and were recruited from subjects participating in a variety ofother research projects at the Children's Research Lab (23 of these subjects had participated in Study 1). Infants were asked to participate if they had completed their participation in other studies but did not appear fatigued or distressed. The procedure was described to the parents, and informed consent was obtained. The final data analyses were based on forty-three 12-month-olds (22 girls and 21 boys), including 18 who had participated in Study I. Data from infants who did not play for at least 60 s were excluded from the final analyses. Data from 13 infants (6 girls and 7 boys) were excluded for this reason.
Stimuli. Two 10-in. cloth dolls were constructed. The dolls had inkdrawn faces that were schematic drawings of faces from photographs of infants who had been previously rated for physical attractiveness by a panel of at least 40 adults (a ~ .90). One face was traced from a photograph of an infant rated as highly attractive (M = 4.09, scale from 1 to 5). In order to match the second face to the first on dimensions such as face shape and feature placement, the second face consisted of features from two photographs of infants rated as relatively unattractive (M = 2.10andM= 2.71, scale from I to 5).
The two dolls were identical in every way except for their faces and the color of the buttons on their clotl~. Both dolls had yellow yarn hair and gray clothing, but the attractive doll had black buttons and the unattractive doll had white buttons. Ohsetvers were told to keep track of which doll was which by looking at the buttons.
Procedure. Infants were placed in a seat attached to a table. The two dolls were placed on stands within reach of the infant. The stands kept the dolls upright and in easy view, but the dolls could be easily removed from the stands by the infants. The leR and right positions of the dolls were counterbalanced to avoid side bias. Both dolls were replaced on the stands if either doll was drepped to the floor. The parent filled out a questionnaire while he or she was seated a few feet away from the infant.
Observers used stopwatches to record the total duration of any intentional physical contact with the dolls. Observation continued until the subject fussed or protested or until 5 min had passed, whichever was sooner.
For reliability purposes, all of the observers recorded data from eight videotaped observations. The intraclass correlation, assuming random raters, was .97. In addition, two naive observers, who had not previously been involved in the study and who had not observed the infants in the laboratory, recorded data from 19 additional videotapes. Their intraclass correlation with the original live observations was .90.
Results
Data were analyzed using a repeated measures ANOVA, with attractiveness of the dolls as a within-subjects factor and infant sex as a between-subjects factor. There was a significant effect of doll attractiveness, F(l, 39) = 4.73, p < .04, and of sex, F(l, 39) = 5.31, p < .03. Infants contacted the doll with the attractive face more than the doll with the unattractive face (Table 2) . Also, girls played with the dolls (M = 204.76 s, SD = 132.17 s) more than the boys did (M = 134.23 S, SD = 54.88 s). The effect of doll attractiveness did not interact with the effect of infant sex.
General Discussion
The results of these two studies were consistent and straightforward: Infants interacted differently with the attractive female stranger and inanimate doll than they did with the unattractive stranger and doll. Infants showed significantly more positive affective tone, more play involvement with the stranger, less withdrawal, and marginally less resistance toward the stranger in the attractive condition. The results of Study 2 paralleled the play findings of Study 1: Infants played significantly more with an attractive compared with an unattractive doll.
The 12-month-olds in these two studies exhibited differential social behaviors indicative of social preferences toward attractive and unattractive faces. These results complement and extend those we reported earlier showing that infants visually discriminate between and visually prefer attractive female faces. The results of the two studies reported here are important because they substantiate the preference interpretation of the visual behavior of infants. They also weaken an alternative interpretation of the visual preference data, namely, that the observed visual behavior of very young infants is only an incidental, temporary consequence of the sensitivity of the human visual system to certain aspects of visual stimuli such as curves, concentricity, and vertical symmetry that may be more characteristic of attractive than unattractive faces (e.g., Fantz, F~n, & Miranda, 1975; Fisher, Ferdinandsen, & Bornstein, 1981) . Although the origin of visual preferences for attractive faces may lie in innate perceptual sensitivities, the social behaviors of infants suggest that preferences for attractive faces are not merely artifacts of these perceptual processes, nor are they limited to visual behavior in experimental situations with little relevance for social interaction and behavior.
Another issue these results address, albeit indirectly, is the continuity of preferences for attractive faces from those seen in 3-and 6-month-olds to those seen in older children and adults. The developmental psychologist is always faced with a dilemma in demonstrating continuity in an organism that changes dramatically over time. Continuity of specific behaviors can rarely if ever be demonstrated empirically, given the major cognitive and behavioral changes that take place in the human over development (e.g., Lerner, 1986; Scarr, 1985; Sroufe & Waters, 1977) . Instead, functional continuity must be inferred from the organization of behaviors across different situations, contexts, and levels of development (e.g., SackeR, Sameroff, Cairns, & Suomi, 1981; Sroufe & Waters, 1977) . At ages 3-and 6-months, infants have very limited ways ofexpressing preferences. Visual behavior at these ages is meaningful because infants are not mobile and cannot talk or otherwise express social preferences toward unfamiliar persons in their environment. By 12 months of age, however, infants are capable of many more social, cognitive, and motoric acts, yet they still have not received much exposure to television or other means of cultural transmission of attractiveness stereotypes and preferences. Most 3-and 4-yearolds are verbal and play with other children; adults, obviously, have a large behavioral repertoire with which to indicate preferenc~i.
In each of these ages, behavior differentiating attractive and unattractive faces is seen, Thus, very young infants look longer at attractive faces; older infants play more with attractive humans and dolls and show more withdrawal and resistance, and less positive affect toward unattractive faces; children and adults verbally indicate more liking for attractive individuals (e.g., Dion, 1973; Langlois & Stephan, 1977) and behave preferentially toward them (e.g., Dion, 1974; Langlols & Downs, 1979; Snyder et al., 1977) . Although no longitudinal work is available to demonstrate individual differences in the continuity of preferences for attractive faces, the behaviors of 3-, 6-, and 12-month-old infants, older children, and adults seem to represent functionally equivalent preferences for attractive faces.
The magnitude of the differences in infant social responses to attractive and unattractive strangers was not l~, 4 although the infants' play behavior directed toward the dolls showed relatively large differences as a function of attractiveness. It is not the case that infants seek interaction with attractive strangers and avoid interaction with unattractive strangers in an eitheror fashion. Rather, differences in infant behavior toward the stranger were more subtle, just as differences in visual behavior 4Tbe very short length of each episode mitigated against larger differences being obtained. In addition, larger diffe~nces in behavior would likely be obtained with more extreme exemplars of attractive and unattractive faces.
toward attractive and unattractive faces were subtle (although quite consistent across infants). The magnitude of the differences in these visual and social behaviors toward attractive and unattractive faces are reasonable, given that it would not be adaptive for infants to refuse to look at or interact with adults who may become a caregiver. Indeed, these infant preferences for attractive faces may be apparent only for unfamiliar faces: Because of the importance of the attachment system to the survival of the infant, attractiveness is not likely to influence infant behavior toward familiar caregivers and parents, although it is possible that infant attractiveness may influence the behavior of adult caregivers toward infants (Hildebrandt & Carman, 1985; Langlois & Casey, 1984) .
The results of these two studies reveal information about the generality of infant visual preferences for attractive faces to other more social contexts, yet they do not indicate why infants prefer attractive faces or what stimulus dimensions underlie attractiveness in faces. Although the question of what constitutes beauty has interested scientists for many years (e.g., Darwin, 1859; Galton, 1878) , and although some knowledge has been obtained regarding the facial measurements that predict attractiveness ratings (e.g., Cunningham, 1986; Hildebrandt & Fitzgerald, 1979) , no significant progress has been made in our understanding of the functional significance of attractiveness. As work accumulates that suggests that the origins of standards of and preferences for attractiveness lie not in the gradual cultural transmission of currently prevailing norms but rather in innate or very early acquired mechanisms, establishing the stimulus dimensions and functional significance of attractiveness becomes more crucial. What information do attractive and unattractive faces differentially communicate to young infants, children, and adults alike? Why are cross-cultural judgments of attractiveness more similar than different, despite common assumptions to the contrary (e.g., Bernstein, Lin, & McClellan, 1982; Cunningham, 1986 , Johnson, Dannenbring, Anderson, & Villa, 1983 Kleck et al., 1974; Langlois & Stephan, 1977; Maret, 1983; Richardson, Goodman, Hastorf, & Dornbusch, 1961; Stephan & Langlois, 1984; Weisfeld, Weisfeld, & Callaghan, 1984) ? Why is facial attractiveness an influence on human visual behavior as early as 3 months of age and on social behavior as early as 12 months of age? It is to these questions that future research must now turn.
